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One Piano No. Free with Every $5.00 Purchaseconditions hereabout, thst meant the

d application of all attri-

bute that we contend belong to ut, and i CANCER .! II
among them the realisation of Astoria's

marine supremacy, the final eataousn

ment of that for which the wa or
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dained bv the God of Xaturej and this

will come, at some propitious hour,
Portland and all other power to the

Cured to Stny Cured.
Without Knife or Operations and but little pais

Cancer growth killed in 21 hours. Cancer
removed in 7 to 10 days. Orifice healed and
a permanent cure in 4 to 8 weeks. No"
Pay until Cured. .

contrary notwithstanding.
Our faith I ample to keep us warm

with hope, despite the attitude of the
STIBSCfitPTIOII KATES.

Orejroman and the good people of Port
land. No eaue it to hopeless that it

Oh see the tree
The lids have found
With hats a growkxj
All around.

I wish I knew
Of such a tree
Where 1 could gat
My straw hat free

For I must find
One right away
1 out?ht to look

can he argued down or talked out. We ri H5S ..IT i I A. ROSS, 54S Com. St., Astoria, Ore. tmmavi .' fHMMMMMIMtttMW4MHHWmHHIt'
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are.still in the ring!
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All HONORS PAID.

The American world has paid its de
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Totion to the dead of the nation and the
w . afamily, aeeording to th beautiful cusKateted aa eseoaO-elas-a natter Jnly

t tbt postofflee
madcr fee Mt of Cocwss 01 alarefe t, At somad lay!toms appropriate to Memorial Day.

Here at Astoria the tun, the air, the

A Good Workman is Known by His Tools
A bad workman quarrel! with hla tools, but area t good workmaa

quarrel! with bad toola. Ho workman ever qutmli with tools bought (

Astoria Hardware Co
Nor will be quarrel with He for bavin g gold them to him. ' ; 'i

"

Our reputation la mad by sale added to tale. No ona aale win mako
or break ui; but the continued reputation of telling mica good goods at ve
do, you cannot aSorA to fleaplea. j ,, tt ,j ,j. ,x ... .

flowers, the tea and the hills, were all

ideal, and the last soul in the commasiriA toolbar ratine or BSM of
Wrtwst ar to and hrtemttwim ity wtt abroad, save those detained In

door by illness. Every business door If
ogctotpntMoictiw. was sealed for the day and all was

furmwiMl wot tt Ttwv taps CO. .TSLXPB02IX MAXH Ml.
Official mm of Ctetaop eoontr snd

given over to the sacred and tad obliga
tiont that were paramount,

UieCHjofAjloria. , There is much to be thankful for in
these grave Intermissions in the feverish 113 12th StAstoria Hardware Co.,

WEATHER. V

i til i e f . t '" k t : r : .

schedule of our daily Uvea; the oppor-

tunity to call our thoughts back to the

happier and holier quests of life; the
demand upon the deeper and better in-

spirations of our natures, and the ac-

quirement of newer and better impulses
to actuate us and change the trend of

rirsi national Darn, or siona, ure.Oregon and Washington Fair
and warmer.

9ESTAULI8UED 18tfU.

Straw hats are ripe. We had one of the very
first shakes of the hat tree. With our ladder of

cash, we were able to reach to the ends of the-limb- s

and select the choicest fruit from the tree.
The crop is all harvested and in our store. Ifyou
want any kind of a straw hat from the finest Pa-

nama, Sennet, or Mackinaw braid to the cheap-
est Buckeye chip they are all here. And the

prices speak for themselves.

Our hat's off to you, and we feel sure your
hats will be off to us, when you see our hats be-

come yours for so little money.

25c to $io.

our purposes; the harking back to the
lives and histories of those in whom our

pride and faith are centered, and whom

we honor as we rarely honor the living.

Capital $100,000It is well to check the swift course of our

eager careers and think of something
beside the dollar, absorbing, and ab-

sorbed. We are all the better for the

momentary halt, and if there is no
. Q. A. BOWLBT, Prteident, fRANK PATTON, OaaUar.

a L PETERSON, VkPneldeat J. W. GARNER, Assistant OaaUar.

Astoria Savings Bank
other refreshment innuring, we may
count the largest of a duty done, to
our credit, at least

. SOUNDS TEX KEY-HOT-

Resuming the long-draw- n mrgument

it has maintained for years, the

of yesterday, proceed to show

that Astoria has the least to lose in the

matter of of any of the

three countries, Multnomah , Columbia

and Clatsop, by reason of the fact that
on that day the following was the exact

distribution of vessels loading at the

various "ports" en route from hie

Columbia bar to the metropolis:
"The reason for Clatsop's Indifference

to the fate of the Columbia River ship-

ping may be found In the figure men-

tioned. These figures show that there
were loading at Multnomah County
ports yesterday, 17 vessels of 23,113

tons register. At Columbia County

ports there were 5 vessels of 65H tons

register and at Clatsop County ports,
two vessels of S9S tons register. There
are times during the year when Astoria
makes a more favorable showing, hut
she has long since fallen behind the

0
D 8S HERMAN WISEEDITORIAL SALAD.

OiplMl Fmld la IIOOM, turpi a and OndlrldtO rroflu ta&OOO.

TnuuwiU (InmJ BanklDf U wlneM, .latarssl raid on Time )iotu
.

The only Dust and Moth Proof Clothes Shop in Oregon
We have no difficulty now In under

ASTORIA, ORKQON161 Tenth Stoaot,standing what is meant by "persecu
tion of capital." So much has been said

RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THEadverse to the railroads and so many

states have felt tt their duty to trim
THE Paint ! Paint 1 Paint !

BIMonalaiuHtheir receipts that all the companies
are in straits for mean to carry on

ordinary extensions and improvements . This Is Painting Time
under way. Instead of the customary at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at

the cloe of business, May 20th., 1907.Coumbia County porta In shipping 1m- - at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
loans they are compelled to issue shortnortance."
short term notes at a high rate of In'In going to the trouble to get up

the close or business, May ZOtb, 1907.

RESOURCES.
RESOURCES,terest The railroad that settles down

Is lost They must go ahead ,and they
Loans and discounts (489,882.08

We carry Everything in the Paint line and
none but the best.
Even rich men cannot afford to buy poor paint

Overdrafts, secured and unseare doing it at considerable cost. Loans and discounts ....... .$540,030.82 cured 3,401.41

this schedule, the big paper has done

us the favor to sound the very key-not- e

of our "deathless contention," the mis-

erable fact that Astoria, the second

lartrest citv in Orejron: the one real.

Overdrafts, secured and un U. S-- Bonds to secure circula
ecured 7,704.78In the springtime the widowed act tion 12,500.00

U. S. Bonds to secure circula U. S. Bonds to secure U. S.resa (or divorcee's) fancy firmly turns
tion a 25,000.00logical and nsuable port on the whole DepesiU 60,000.00toward thoughts of double harness

again and if she's of mature years and
has the dough some man's sure to find

Premiums on U. S. Ho tun., a.ooo.oo

Bonds, securities, etc 65,504.22

Premiums on U. S. Bonds, . . . 600.00
Bonds, securities, etc 90.930.00
Furniture and Fixtures 1,590.00

"K..

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go. -- Inc.Oregon coast, must be ignored and derid-

ed in the interest of Portland, whose
Banking houne, furniture, and

hold on the commerce df the Columbia Due from National Banks nxtures
(not reerve agents) .... 113.321.61 Succeasort to foar ft ttokag Ce

her.
o

The temporary injunction against ora
Other real estate owned .... . 8233.41

Due from State Hanks and Due from State Banks and
Valley is so weak and so uncertain that
she is desperately fighting with such

foul weapons as the 'Tort of Columbia" Bankers 31,778.10 Banker 5,306.68tory in the streets of Boise, Idaho,
Due from approved reserve Due from approved reserve

ought to be made perpetual, and so ex
agents i4H,43i-o- s acenu xxxmm ASTORIA IRON WORKSlaw to retain it; that this splendid har-

bor, among the finest on the earth, must Checks and other cash items 33-6-panded that it will cover every other Checks and other cash items 7,788.88
Notes of other National Notes of other Nationalhave but two small craft loading at its outdoor point between the oceans.

o
JOHN FOX PresidentBanks .'. 100.00 Bank! 2,450.00

Nelson Troyer, Vlce-Pre- a. and BupC
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treaa,wharves where a thousand, of any ton

P. I BISHOP, Secretary.Fractional paper currency,Nickels and cents 600.40
Lawful money reserve in nickels, and cents KBXnage, might be served, because the

wealth and influence of the metropolis

Japan call itself Nippon, and would

be glad to see the latter name in use

on the maps. The shortening of Nip
bank, viz: Lawful Money reserr in Designers and Manufacturers of

"THE liATEdT IMPROVEDBank, vuilures them by and beyond this haven 112 Specie 203,000.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Specie $88,525.70ponese to Nips would be a matter to

Canning Machinery. Marine Engines and BoilersLeirai tender-nbte- s i,o9.w mzzo.TO
miles np a couple of rivers go shallow

that only the lesser bottom of the consider in the case. Treasurer (9 percent or cir-

culation) 1,250.00 Redemption fund with U. S.
deep can be utilized, the greater car ireaaurer (a per cent oi

circulation 625.00A Florida paper wants more immiriere going to the Sound is deference to
Complete dnncry Outfits Furnlsh)J.

Total $1,130,839.17

LIABILITIES.
grants. In that state the house has
killed the senate's nullification foolery, CORRESPONDCNCe 'SOUOTCO, Foot of Fourth Btreet,

Total ..$1,053,624.67

LIABILITIES.
and immigrants can afford to move in. Capital stock paid In 100,000.00

Surplus fund ! 12,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

Capital stock paid In $ 50,000.00Railroad and express rates have been penses and taxci paid.. oUJJJU.oo

National Bank notes out
standing 25,000.00

reduced, in response to public demand.

Something should now be done to reduce
the cost Of things to be shipped.

Due to State Banks and

Surplus fund w,iw.w
Undivided profits, less ex-

pense and taxes paid...... 17,51357
National Bank Notes out-

standing 12,500.00
Individual deposits sutfject

to check .... ..$509,535.36

Bankers 3,527.53
Individual deposits subo

'in 38 lake porta in March the ship ject to check.. $727,920.81
Demand certificates of de

posit 230,025.94 Demand certificates of depos-- ,
It 75.421.07

clearances footed np 1183, with a ton-

nage of 1,213,084. Trade follows the
deep channel! like Astoria's.

Certified Check! 1,525.00 939,471.55

the better channels and facilities; that
this last outrage is permittej bythemen
of Portland, rather than exert their im-

mense influence to keep that huge com-

merce in the Oregon port of Astoria,

to the alleged discomfiture of the me-

tropolis; that the one deadly fear that ha

possessed. Portland all these years, the

commercial ascendancy of Astoria should

blind her to the merits of this port and

urge her to baffle and cripple us at all

times In all ways, lest we take on the

natural and rational uplift inherent in

our one - magnificent quality; , that

knowing our great and righteous claim

over all other places, inland, or on the
seaboard, she uses her might to worst

and defeat us always, in the maritime

eye of the world, when she has proven
her own inadequacy to maintain the

place she assumed.
We have nothing to say against the

little ports up the river; they are

Time certificate! of depos- -

W. C. LAVS . CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done ina first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

Total $1,130,839.17 It 300,65497
United States depositsThe Jamestown exhibition It not as

50,000.00 035,611.40State of Oregon, County of Clatsop.chaotic as it might be. Visitor! say
Total ....$1,055,624.87the charges are in a finished Male. n,

T R R. fiordon. Cashier of the above
o '

imt.1 Tidnt do solemnly swear that
Chamberiain'a Colic, Cholera and the above statement is true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
mm n tfDiarrhoea Remedy.

There ta probably no medicine made B. B. uuiuawi, lasnier.
Riibscrihed and sworn to before me

that Is relied upon with more Implicit this 22nd day of May, 1907.
v. j)oeiung,

Notary Public

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
si.
I, J, E. Higgim, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. Higgins, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to Idfore me

this 24th day of May, 1907. '

M. C. MAGEE,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
GEORGE. W. WARREN,
GEO. II GEORGE,

"A- - SOIERNECKAU,
Directors.

Correct Attest:
O. C. FLAVFX,
w. f. McGregor,
JACOB KAMM.

' Directors.

confidence than Chamberiain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur-

ing th third of a century In which it
has been in use, people have learned

that It is the one remedy that never
ails. When reduced with water and

sweetened It is pleasant to take. For
sale by Frank Hart, and Leading
Drugglats.

Sherman Transter Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, MtDagoi T

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transterred Trucki aid Furniture
Wagoaa Pianoa Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

"ports" only because they have the good
fortune to have certain mills well es-

tablished on their meagre fronts, and

send forth what Of the world's wants

they happen to have; they are not ports
'

in the sense that usually applies to that
term; no vessels ever clear from them

under the marine laws of the country,
Portland and Astoria being the only
ports from which they can officially en-

ter or depart; their success does hot
enter into the big, vital Issue between
the metropolis and this city; this is a

city of 15,000 people and it has noth-

ing to do with the intermediate busi-

ness along the river, and the Oregonian
knows it, but injects these landings for

tT Morning Aetorlan, 40 cents per
month, 'delivered by carrier. Main Phone 121433 Commercial Street

Cures Backachfr

Coriects
Irregularities

Do not risk havlnsWSt CUBE

The Life Insurance
muddle has started the public to

thinking. The wonderful success that
has met Ballard' Horehound Syrup
In Its crusade on Coughs, Influenza
and Bronchitis and all Pulmonary
troubles Has started the public to

thinking of thl! wonderful preparation.
They ere all using it Join the proces-
sion and down with sickness. (Price
25c, 60c and $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug
store,

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brht'a Dica?lipurposes of argument.
We have but one text, and plenty of

time to arerue it. We, of Astoria, are beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. or Diabetea

T. F. Lauren,Owl Dru Store.conscious cf an impending change in
j

v,


